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She Sradfis.

riURTAix cohxices or hlacic
VV Walnut, or all (Jilt, mada to onjor. Uur- -

aln llhitfs. Tassels and Cords. lll.AIIDOIt.S'.s

UHOW CASKS. COItXKK. CLUCK
mid Manila shelves mad1! In order, with

I'lata or Moulded cdrus. llli.U'KLTS sawed In
dtllcrent stylos nt l)i:.lf WHIN

iiruvo mock.

ytew mouldings roit picture
tN Framing, liiromos, l.ltiiuKi-nplis-

, mid
l.ngravtngs lit liHAItHOllS's

'

PIANOS AND ORGANS Tuned, Regit--

lated nud Itepalrod. Mi'l I'.eon mid oriaii
Hollows w lilt new niti-- unit mad"
to work "as good asnew,"ut

k. :'. mi.hiiumm

MMIE DECKER IlliOTIIEIts PIANOS
JL nro pronounced matchless In

every particular." i;. N. MHItlllAU sells them.

I3IAN0S AND ORGANS lit l""cst
I price, and on cusv terms, 'rvM VM,S

(JHEET .MUSIC, Music Rooks ami email
ij Instruments, also lust violin, (inliar and
violoncello Wrings may he I ad

mm: orover & haicku sewing
1 MACIIINK H tin) best machine Tor family

use, as inanv who linrcuscil othoi-- have rouml
out. sold on Installments at i:. X. .MlilllllAM'x.

I 1. 1'., I.e. Pianos, Pictures, Picture
J . ramcs and Perfect rutins,' suirts at

i:. n. .unuitiAM'.

it r t l. a x n i, a u x n it y .

vsnKK tiik ci.nthii. noi'si:,

MlIllfllANTS' JtOW, . - l:t."TIANll, VT.

AU, kisih or

r .t cmwy roiw, urrri.isc. rt.iri.n ..v.,

i:editod with iiea'acss and dispatch.
An Lnimdivs, f.ir all kind', ot

Ladli-- Work.
noviOJtr itul'TAT ,v o'liltli:.

C A It IIA
Tin; iuiiuvi:i.i. liousi: shavino anmi

ii ah: nitr.isti s. iiatiu.vo .ialooox.
Mr. lUurj Williams Iroin New orlc has

nurchasod the above room and
Ins titled 11 up In s Ms le and dues the
best work. In tho must artistic manner, lie'
also does hair work In as tine style as iluhu In
' jlscountry. Ho makes wtjri, switches, curls,
chains and anytnin? that Is desired In the line t
urhalrwork. He would bo pleased to see the
ladles of liutlaud anil Mclnlty and s;lye them an',
oxamplo of his abilities In that Hue. (ilvohlm
u call and you will Hud everythlnsf to suit the
fastldeous.

uctSOdtf WILLIAMS .V WILEY.

1'ltKSCO PAINTING
AND

IIKCOKATION or CHUHCllrs, HALLS AND
l'AKLOIIS.

Many years experience. Good ilrst class work
at reasonable m Ices. Conio and sco my vvoik
In tho lUMter Nnllonal Hank.

w. unr.TsciiML'it,
110V3d3m' l'.ulland, VI.

HUTLANll MANni'ACTUHINO COMPANY,

Manufacturci s and wholesale dealers In
VOOI) AM) CHAIN- - SCAT CHAIIIS, S

AND CIIAII! MOCK.
corner ot West, and I'orest Sis

HUTLANI), VT.
I ATVvoon, Ast. (1. C. HfUiit.Kf, Tieas.

lnayldly.

W. IC I N GJ.
Mmiur.i. Hirer awl vvholesalo and telall dealer In

SASH, HOOKS, 11L1NDS,

vtoi i.iuNfis. iiHAciurr.s and nousi: rrit- -
NISIIINO MATlUtlAL,

or Kvi:nv nr.vOHtrTiON.
! i Hsver. Stiiert, Kuii.vNii, Vr.
111,1 ' tiv mall nro!li' il"i"'ompll.v nttend- -
t nu iuii

i.'.mmatohy

blood,
Vt May bitters

. '.

IIAWLKY,
I'KACTICM. Sh.lTKli,

lll'TI.ANIl VIIHMONI'.

lie is prepared to it nil work
well, orders can bo left at .1. H.
ni Merchants' How, or at tho House.
Il'ti tnre i Hockw ood llarrett.ltutland: L. M.

Mason. President of first De-

troit, Michigan; .1. M. Marvin,
-- prim's

MANVILLi:, HALL vt CO.,

wnnriiAi.i., - - - Nr.w yohk,
Wholesale doalet'3 In

C AN ADA PINK & SPItUCK LU.MltLIt,

Dressed la nil shapes for building purposes,
(lecicdtt

u . it o s s .W
No. fi, Merchants' How,

IN HOOTS, MIOr.S IirilHLHS,

CHIlISTalAS ! CIIKISTMAS I .'

J,IK) IN MUNSON'S N. Y. HOOTS ijllOHS.

SLIPPKltS! SLIPPLItS!!

Ihaviijust lor Christmas and New
Year's a splendid Una Slippers for Men und
Hoys

llest fpi illly or lluckle and Congress
Mcth s, U.UI.

Ol'K M.JI10 14 I

"liUICK HALLS AND SMALL l'l(OrTr.s.

Itutliind, VI., Deo.-'- IfcTa. dtf,

B KAVHUKKXiJ! IlKAVKltKF.NSI

Till! ONLY COLD 1'IIOOlf

L O T II 11 O O T sj

IN Till: MAHKCT,

All I Lose with corns cold Ivt-- t

can iret relieved by buylngn pair nt

NO, 0 MHllCHANTh' HOW.

KKKP YOUK CIIILDHLNS'
and dry. liny n Arctic

overshoes ot
O. W. CUHItlKII.

iThiotTas !"cifmsmriT!
si.ii'i'r.iisi ki.ii'ij:ks

nt O. W, Cl'llWUH'S.

( U'AAMY PLANTS From Peter Hotulcr-- J

son ready on iitli'r.luno Send In
orders. Cabbago plautH for lain crop by

llio hundred or thousaiiili nlbo, (irecit I'eas
leady ubout 1st. Piower plants, among

Is colebrated Amarantlias Baisltollus
or fountain Plant, constantly on

w reams sc., mauo to order.
8. CLCMONS,

mayei&ir ur fuir ground

V IXEGAH U1TTEKS.

l'UHKLY vi:oKTAnu:.

PltKK FROM ALCOHOL.
i

1111. J. WAI.KKIl'S C.W.IIORSt VlNKIIAU liltTKIIS

aio n liurulv vegetable preparation, niadi:
ehtclly from llio native. Uerlis found on tho low- -

orrangosor tho sierra Novaila inountalns of
California, tin" medicinal properties ot which
ii ro oUrncted tlieiorrolii wlllioul tho uso ot Al- -

ooliol The question Is almost dally asked,
"W hat Is tho cause ot Ihe unparalleled success
or vtsKOiu lltiTmis?" our answer Is that they
leit.ovo tho r.insu nt disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They arn tho. groat blood
purlller and n principle, a perfect
Honoiutor and liivigoruur of tho system. .Nev-

er befuin In history of tho world has a hied-- I

ino coinonnded jmssesslnir the remark,
able qualities of Viskiaii Hittbbs hi healing llie
sick of any disease man Is heir to. They are n

as well as Tonic, relieving
ronrfostlon or Inflammation of tho l.lvcrnnd

Isceial organs or llllllous Diseases.

1)1!. WALKKIPS t'Al.I OlIMA VISKOAH

iirrn:ns

art on nil theso casos In a hlnsular inanncr.
liy jiurlfjlng tho lllood they remove tho cause,
and by awaytuo eueei.sia it

Ion (the tubercular deposits) tho arfect-e- d

parts leceUe health, and a peimaiient uiro
Is eirectnl

ir mi:n iis.ioy ni:.i;rii,

lot them tiio Iiiiikui as a medicine,
and loold the usu' of alcoholic stimulants In
every foi m.

ii!ATi:n;i. tiioi'samis

piTiclalm Vincoai: Hittfks tho most wondeirtd
ImlKorant that ever unstudied the lnklne;

no PKiisoN i'an taki: tiii:i: liriTI'.If

acconllnif to directions and remain lonjf tin.
well, lirovlded their bones oro not destro.ved by
mineral polon or oilier moai.s, and vital or-
gans wasted beyond repair.

iiii.Lioi'.M:i:Mrrri:sT,AMiis"n:iiMn'Ti:NT
Ki:vi:it.s

are so prevalent In the vallevs ot our
livers throughout the I'nlteil Mates,

esp. dally those ot tho Mississippi, Ohio,
Illinois, Tennessee, cumbeiland, Arkan-

sas, Hod Colorado, llrazos Hlo (Iramlc, Peat I,
Alabama, Mobile, Kivatiuuh, Ho.inoke, James,
and mahj others, with their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country darlns; the
.summer and Autumn, and rcm.it kably so dur-lti- !t

ot unusual heat and dryness, are
llivail.iblj aeeompanled by exlen-lv- o deranue-ments-

the stomach and llver.uud other
visi.era. In their treatment, a purga-

tive, excrlttis a powerrul Inllucnco upon these
various organs Is essentially necessaiy. There
Is no cathartic for tho ourpuso en,u ii to Hr. .1.
Walkeu's Vim'.iiah llmKi'.Sjjut they will specil-ll- v

removo tho d viscid matter with
wlileli tho bowels am loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of tiio liver, and

restoilng the healthy functions ot di-

gestive organs.

rOHTll'Y TIti: BODY A0A1.NST DISKASi:

by purlfjlngall the lluld) with Vi.si.iiar
No epidemic can take hold ot Ihos.vstcm

thus mod.

DYSl'Kl'blA INHKllvbTION,

he.id-nelt- pain In tho shoulders, coughs,
nessot ehest, dizziness, sore eructations of
the stomach, bad tasto In tho mouth, bilious at-

tacks, palpitation ot the heart, Inflammation of
the lungs, pain In tho region ot tho
and a bundled other painful symptoms aro otl-- !
springs of dyspepsia one bottle will prove u
bettet guarantee of Its merits than a lengthy
advertisement.

JsCIIOl'TLA, KINO'S HVIL,

white ulcers, Ki.vslpclas, swelled
neck, goitre, scrofulous Inllaiainatlous, mereu- -

Hal affections, old sores, eruptions ot tho skin,
soie eyes, etc. In these, as In all other consti-
tutional diseases, Wai.kku's Vised vit ISitti'.iis

shown their great curative powers In Ihe
most obstinate and Intractable cases.

mi:ciianicai. diskases.

Persons engaged In paints and minerals, such
ns plumbers, and

as they advance In lite, aro subject to
p.tralj sis of the bowels Toguard agalnstthls,
take a doso ot Walker's Vineoau Hittkhs occa-
sionally.

roit .SKIN DISi:.sL,

eruptions, teller, salt rheum, blotches, spots,
pimples, pustules, bollH,cnrbuncles,rlng-worni-

heads, soro eyes, erysipelas, Hen. scurfs,
illscolorntlonsof tho sklu, humors and diseases
or the skin of whatever namo or nature, are
literally dug up and carried out of tho s stem
Hi n short time by tho uso of Iheso Hitters.

I'lN, TAIir. ANDOTIir.lt WOIIMS,

linking In the system of so many thoimnds, are
elfectually destroyed and removed. No sv stem
of medicine, no vermifuges, no iinthehninltlcs
will free tho system from worms like these Hi-
tters.

Ifllt 1T..MALI: COMPLAINTS,

In young or old, married or single, at tho dawn
of womanhood, or turn of life, theso Tonic
lllttirs display so dectdyd an InlluencH that

Is soon perceptible.

cli:nsi:tiii: vitiatkd hlood

whenever Und Its limiuiillcs buistltii
11111111711 the skin In nliiuiles. eriintlons or sores.
cleanse It vvhm you Hud It obstructed and slug-- ,
gj.li In veins : cleanso It when It Is foul j
your feelings win tell you when. Keep the
blood pure, and the health or the system will
IOIIOW,

II. II. Jk'DONALH ,t CO.,

Druggists and Ooucral bun prunclsco,
California, and cornor of Washlngt on iuii:
laiaiiesiou sirecis, i, v.

SOU) BY ALL DnfOatSTS ASH DEAIEI1S.

OcL 2. dtvv cow ly

glarblr.

JUTLAXI) MAHIILL COMPANY,

WU0I.KSAI.K I1EAI.KKS IS

)J L O 0 IC & S A W E n Jl A It II L i:

qUAllltlKS AND Slll.ljf.

.1, N. IIAXTKIt, Hupt. WHST HUTLAND, Vt

All tho grades of Itutland Marble, In tho
spupo of slabs of various thicknesses required
fur and Decorative as
welt us Cemetery uso i also cublo Stock for
Monumental and lliilldlnff purposes. Including
liases, Strips, and Posts, may bo on our
yarn in an limes,

our extensive arrangements for tho produc,
.In., ttn.l.ln ... .1... V'rIV flf IIMniTVlrifP M f

chlnery, and JHIls comprising thliiy-tw- o gangs
ot saws, place us In position to supply tho
wants of tho Trade. Wholesale and Detail
Dealers, Hulldcrs, l'urnlturo-men- , ami gen-
eral Manufacturers will Ibid It to their Interest
loravoruavvim inttr orders,

inuylittwtt HUTLiXB MAHBLK BO,

T1IOS. HOSS.
LINCOLN IltON WOKICS. ro. and CHltoNic itlin'- -

vlrbleMIIl and Hoisting Machinery of the
n.ost Improved construction. Dcrilcks ami! .viaiisji,
iiimpltn; machinery, castings and general ma-ni-

work.
steel and Iron V.'lro Hope nt .Manufacturer's gout, bilious, remittent and Intermittent fevers,

'iitcos. diseases of tho liver, kldneysiind
1, is;:i. mayldlf del, theso havo no eiiual. suehdlseases

nro caused by vitiated blood.

A. II.

promptly and
Olyun's store

llanlwell

National Hank,
Hon, Saratoga

SI1,IIUI) AND

received
ot

Men's

WATUII

troubled und

pilrof

and Slili.
your

.luly
which tho

hand.

the
been

rcMJiwns

wn.f. noon

Viniuak

which
great

seasons

the

fore-a-i

OH

tight- -

tho

kidneys,

OH

swellings

havo

miners,

scald

tho

you

tho

Agenta,

1'iiriilMire. Mantel, Work,

found

E T T II KGr

n i: s t x i: ,s p a p.k it

IN

Y K 11 .1 O X T.

i 2.0 0

V A Y M 1' O H T II V.

w k ic i. y g l o is i: .

HlOM NOW

TO .lANHAHY 1, lSff,.

Address

GI.OI1K PAPI'.lt CO.,
Itlll.VNIl.

or, leave your money wllh llio Post Ma-t- er

or any of our agents.

Agents lr tin- - (iliiln.
II, I.. Sills, HI. Ilelililliglo!).
II. P. Morgan, Walllngford.
Ileiberl Smith, l'actory Point
II, s. Hard, Arlington.
M. 11. Kelley, South Willllngrinil.
r. U, Pierce. Hast Clarendon.
II. .1. Carpenter, llrattleboro.
Kelley X Dyer, llranilon.
Diiiiilson Hrolliers, Plttsfnnl.
W. Jl. Day, Mlildleliury.
Htifus Holt, l'lttstk'ld.
.1. D. Culver, llvdevllle.
T. K. toil mi. Clarendon.
D. I'. Peabo ly. littpford
Allien 4 Co., Mlildleliury.
II. H. spencer, Sutherland l'n'K
Asliton Hubbard, Fnlrhavui.
Kellogg .V lllce. Coslletun.
c. ,1. (Illmore, West Hiitluiid.
L. .lohnson. West Pawiel.
W. S. Il.issett. Mldilletown.
.lames lllce, Paw let.
II V. Parmenter, Jlechanlcsvllie
D. Ilnrlon, .Mount Holly.
W. W. lllbbard, l'oiillney.
P. Ilolton, Danb.v 4 Corneis.
William Pierce. Danby
H. A. Carter, Henson.
W. 11. Hull, Weils.
0. 1'. Woods, llellows Palls.
P. II. HobbliH, Chester.
b It Allen, Hast WalllngMrd
Sherman Hrolliers, l.tullow.
I'.rown X Clark, ChlttemUn
J. I. Purilv, Mnnche.tti'r.
s M Soutliaid. Vergennes.
I 1'. Johnsiiu. llubli.utoii.
A. W. Irving, orwcll.
Ili llben Whllcomb, Mnckblldge.
W. r. .Moise, P. JL, Shrew sbur.i.
s. SulN, Korestdale,
H. II. Dutton, P.M., Caveiullsli.
W. s. llassett, Postmaster, Mlddletovn.
.1. C. spencer,Po.stmiister, Hast tiarcndoii.
C. A. Kann, Kasl Poultney.
c. It. Marsh, North Clarendon.
I. . Huston, P, M., llortonvllle. Vt.
M. A. Pond, P. M., Whiting, Vt.

QUSTOM IlOOICHINniNG.

Wo are ju'epared to Hind In new and approprl
llie sijio any 01 uie popuiai

HOOKS, MAGAZINES AND NKWS.

PAPKltS

o r t ii i: d ay,
.17' Tin: vr.nr i.onnsr turn.

Aldliie,
Ameilcau Agilcultuiisl,

Aineilc.iu Aittsan,
American monopolist,

American llullder,
Aineilcan Law Hevlew,

Amerlc.iu Oddfellows M.ig.ilne,
Aineilcan Katurnllst.

Appleton'rt Journal,
Art Jourmd.

AUliur's Homo Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly.

Ilallou's Monthly,
Hankcr's Magazine,

Haptist (juartiiiy,
Ulbllotnecn Sacra,

lloston Polio,
llrlllsh Quaileiii Hcview,

liimgei ot r un,
Cabinet Makers Album,

Catholic Wot Id.
Catholic Hecord,

Chlldicn's l'rlend,
chimney Corner,

Ciiachmaker'.s Journal,
Cultivator ,v Count rv Centliiu'u.

Chatterbox,
cnnsiinu union,

Druggists Circular and ;iiendcal Oaelte,
DeinoresPs Monthly,

Dental Cosmos,
Htiectlo Magazine,

Lvery Saturday,
Hdlngburgh Hevlew,

Preemason's Mont lily Magazine,
lialaxy,

(loud Health,
fiolden Hours,

oodev's Ladle's Hook.
Oood Words,

oieasoh s Literary companion,
Harpers Monthly,

Harpers Weekly,
Harpers bazaar,

Heart and Hand,
llall'A Journal of Health,

llahncmaunlan .Moiitlil),
Journal of Iloitlcullure,

Journal of Pharmacy,
I.lttlo Corporal.

Uisuro llours.
Umdoii Illustrated News

La Sallo .Monthly,
Law Hcglstvr,

lindon Hevlew,
London society,

Lnilv's Friend.
Loillo's Illustrated News,

j.esiio-- A,auy'.s .viagaziue,
LlttclPa Living Age,

Heposltory,
lindon Lancet,

Iindun Punch,
Little Pilgrim,

.Manufacturer and llullder,
Medical and Surgical Hejiorter,'"

Medical and surgical Journal,;
.nsssacnusertsi eacner,

Merry's Museum,
Musical Monthly,

Masonic Monthly,
Missionary llciald

North American Huv lew,
New Lngianu Farmer

Novelette,
Old and New,

our Young Polks,
Oliver optic's Magazine,

our Hoys und Girls,
ovciLind .Monthly,

Phrenological Journal,
Petersons Magazine,

Popular Science Monthly,
Philadelphia Photographer

lie.-.sa- Home,
Scrtbners Monthly,

Sclentlllo Aineilcan,
Science of Health

student and Schoolmate,
Sliortlng 'limes,

Sunday School Times,
Tho Nation,

Th v Worksnop,
Tho Nursery,

Tim Hub,
Tho Household,

The Technologist,
Van Nostrand's Hrlcctlc i:n-- )

(glnccrlng Magazine,
Wostnilnster lloview,

Wilkoi Spirit ot tho Times,
WaverlyMagivzlne, '

Wil and Wisdom,
Wood's Household Mogazlne,

Young Amerlru,
Youth's Companion,

Yankeo Notions,

hamplcs of Illudlng can always bo found In
ourCountlng-rooir- , or wo will send prices by
mall on nppllca.lou.

Missing numbers of any Magazine or
furnished If dcsh ed.

Particular attention given lo

1IIND1NO SIII'.HT Ml'SIC A 1) OLD WOHK

Liberal discounts to Town or City l.lbroiles.

GLOIIE PAPEIt COMPANY
Printers and

fil.OIlH

Hl'TLAND, NT.

rilAOB.Wo offer Dcimlsim'rt Jleithan--
dlso and Shipping Tagil to SlaltnnerB unit

li Inters at Dennlsou'a lowest prices. Send us
nn order and taiuty ) ourelvo9.

OLUEPAfKIieo,

Qiir.Kp roit sali:.
A llock of nine Stiniilsh Sheen, of the o)iiti

IVdro"nnd "Imptoved l'nulir " breeds, belong- -

Ing to tho estntu of tho Into Joseph Sheldon of
ralrhiiven. Also M II no lambs, n jearllng", Hi
lino condition for flipping; i"i Hue luce Hug
ewes and 8 stock bucks. Will be sold altogether
or In lots to null customers, ror further pal- -

tlculars, call uiioii, or nililiess
S. W. HAII.KY, Aini'n.,

sepiMif I'lilthaveii, Veimoiit.

f O It S A L K

Mvl.ousoon thn eoiuerof Main nud Washing- -

Ion Mi oats, with or without the two houses ml- -

Joining.
Also a ileKlrnble trmden lot on Hie ou!i cn,l '

or
MAIN SI II i; HT,

coutatnlhg about lirtv tliolco fiull live,
sirs-1:- . w. nr.NrooN.

Hnipilie oi C. I'. Iliinloon. at
I AN HON X llt'M'oyN's.

Jllly23iltt

uitcljaml ginlntj ilooins.

B a i! d v !: l i. iif)i;si:.

.1. W. CltAMTON, Piupiletiir.

I ho HAHIIWHI.L IIOI'si; is loi'uled eip,.slle
the Depot, and has long been IsvoiMblv Known
to tho traveling public. It has been recently
Improved, now nltordlng the hcsl and most o

necummod.it Ion 10 guests.
ThoTAIILH will be supplied with all the

the Season, und every iiltentlini will be
paid to tiio comrorl of Its patrons.

In the liltttre, as In tho past, I he Proprietor
Intends to make It a s llnu-- e aflotd-In-

all the commits of u home to the traveler.
The public p.ilronage Is solicited.

A HOOD LlVKIiY In connection with the
Ilmt.--

Attentive POI'.THIIS will l,o found al th" D --

pnt on Ihe iirrhal ot all trains,
Jllllt"JI'.l,Vll

t V. X T It A I. HOP S i: .

s noru

AMLIill'AN AND Ht'Ulli'P.AN PLANS.

Coinplele with looms

i: n s v i t i: a x i i x c, l v. .

LOCATION I'NSl'HI'Assijl!,

being tiio very tenter of fashion and 1)1 Milan t
ft in inn it lire, in pruxluilly to plucusof amuse-
ment, and, opHjslte (leorge II. Palmer's, lurt&
.Sherman, C, A. l'arkhurst and (leorgo W,

dry goods palaces.

o y s t 1: 1! s

for nily in large or .small quantities, and served
In every stv le.

.1. A. SALSIICHY, Puoe'ii
Huthiiul, Nov. ;,. dim

ic e i) uxm o it e nuusr

"ALlsflfHY, KHMliNI'.

E. P. HITCHCOCK, Pinpiii'liu.

.i. v. poltlLi;. vi.iNjin ii.

This well known and pujiulni- - lluicl, siliial,-,-

on the shores or Luke Duuiiiorc, litis been re- -

cently put in tlioroijfh repair. Several new

Cottages have been built and newly luriiLshed,

and u III ba opened Juno 1st, for the reception
of boarders and tourists. uia)Zs'lu

NEW DINING HALL.

la Dins and i i: tl i:.m i;n ,

.1. YV. PISHEIt,

((llillll'ri HloCk,! Ol'l'OSUK THE HUSH.

Ifl'TLAND, VHl.'.MONT.

:rWarm Meals at nil Iioiiit., pollp- and at.
telillvo waiters lu uttenil.iiice.

I'rosh Oysters leeched dally, and sold by Die
gallon, quail or pint.

B It A X I) 0 X II O USE.
HHANHON, VIIIIMONT.

It. DEM1NG, Pi:oi'i;ii:iuii.

Carrhige to and from the Ojput,
A good Llv cry ami llllllard Honm In coiiiiee-llo- u

with tho House, nuv nut

ileal (Cstatc.

11 1: it i r i" s s a l r..8
Know vii. Mi.n. that have this dav levied

two oveciiltons, lu my hands, tor cullcillon,
and directed tome, to win

one lu favor of the National H.inkof I'o illuey
and the oilier In favor or Men 111 Clark ot said
Piiiilluev, both ng.ilnsl l'aiiiiud Paiker ot IMS-- t

lu the county of liutlaud, mi, I Issued
truin HuiIiuhH otinty Court, Sepiember ierm,
A. II. 1ST3 upon iill the umllviiled right, I II If,
and Interest oftlies.ild diblor Paiki-r- , in and
lo the personal estate pertaining in lhn imiible
ipiairy and works, knoivu as the Parker, oiison
.v Deivey marble uiuirry and votk, slluiln m
West Hiilland, lu tho town and soiinty ot

Including Denlcl.s ami llolsitug app.ua-m- a

and ilxturus : two htone Cutting or chan
neling Machines ; Drills and all qua it toils
and machinery connccteit wllh the (Juairy, and
.Mills, and shops except what belongs to the
real estate, on said pi ionises.

Also, all theinurbliMpiariled and In blocks In
and nbout said premises ; also, all the ui.ublo
sawed, and iii.iiiufactured,or in process of

including ns aroii-salu- , nil the said
debtor l'arraiul I'arkii's inn-res- t and title In
nml to all the personal property uion said
premises.

And tho same I shall sell nt public vendue
upon tho said rpiatry premises In said West
ltiitl.il, I, In said town ol liutlaud, or. tho 1st It
day of December, A, D. 1SI3, nt two o'clock In
tho afternoon, to llio highest bidder therefor to
sathfy said executions und the olllcers legal
fees and charges thereon agreeably to law.

Dated at mid Holland lhls'."Jtliil.lJ of Novem-
ber, A D. IsHl.

W.M.M. I'lliLD,
Slierllt of the cuiinlv ot Ilutlaiid.

decliltil.

PA8TUUE LAXI) IN PI'lTSl'OItn
X. Tor sale or rent, ono hundred and twenty
live an cs of linn PASTt'KL' land located one and
one-ha- miles irom littsronl Village. Addicss
or call on H. 1'. HITCHCOCK, under National
Hank of Ilutlaiid, Hutlnnd, Vt. Mayltf

BLANIC HOOKS Aio n specially with
have overjlhlnglu this line. We

have ono of tl.o (If not tho best) iippoliited
lllauk Hook muDiiraclorlesIn llio state, every-
thing Is new and lu good shaiw, nml we havo a
man In charge of It who understands the busi-
ness In till Us details. Wo have a slock of Ilrst-cla-

ledger papers, und Invite banks, maiiufae-lurin- g

couipanle'i, c, to examine our stock and
prices. (U.OIIH I'APLIt CO.

B001C MINDING. We niu now iciidy
lo i.a.ive urdcu for nil kinds of wink.

htOuU l'APEU CO.

uvwislilnfl (floods.

!i it i c r. s it i: i) u c k n .

Owing to lb" panle, we have ovpf-sloi- i.

of line liolhes, whlih we have determined
to i lose ottl In the iiesl :to da vs.

HI SINK-- s st'l s, r,,n,i,,r pi I,,. no,
'I.''.

P.VNTs, tie, liu'iii.T pilce JI3.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING

AT COST.

II A T S A X D C A P S

AT COST.

GENTS' lTltNISIIINO GOODS,
AT COST.

II. V. KIXGSLEY,

CHNTKAL IIOI'SI! CO UK Kit.

UCTI.AM), I7.7i.V0.VT.
decHdAwtf

JEW tJOODS! XEW GOODS!!
.It'ST ItKCKIVKD

VT THE

HATES' HOUSE COKNElt STOltE,
I'or Fall and Winter-wear- .

MI'.Ns' HOYS' and CHI LDHKNS' SPITS,
All styles and prices.

III.Oi:. II1.ACK .1 HHllWN
IIHAVKH OVKHt:OATS

SII.VKH AND CASTOIt
HUAVHi: OVKHCOVTS,

AH sizes and stales.

II A T S A X D CAPS
or every description,

WE MIKE

GENTS' riJltNISIIING GOODS,
A SPECIALTY.

I.MHHV AND OILNTS' THAVKI.INO HAflS.
money by buying goods at llio

Hates' lloiiso Comer store, tl .Merchants' How,
corner Center street,

diiiv .VASON JLHKOWSKI.

GS 111' VP ll.VltGAINS

IN

f I. O T II I X (!

:;ENT-- .' FniNISHINll G'OODS.

11 .vis,

' VPs.

i l,i i:s

AND

V.W.I "I.--.

O V E It (' O A T s ,

All untili1 fur Mens' an, I llnvs' vvcir.

I'inn llluu mill Olive

I! i: A Y E It S t! I T S .

IMAIiONAL SI'lTS ALL S1YI.I

FANCY CASMMLIIi: SPITS

Of every description.

Hoods show ii,with plcusuri SundSsolilJitlpilces
Hint ilefycoiiipelltloii.

A. O. CPXXIXGIIAM,

No, 6 center Sr., Opisjsltotlui Dejiol.

'i'mst (!)ni;uncnt;U tooorts.

II It I STM AS!!!Q

X E W G O O D S

vni! Tin:

11 0 1, I J) A )' ,s

AT

THE HOSTON nfl CENT STOltE.

.V.iV.'f mU'OllK VQUM.KII IX IQI'AUTX

run Tin: rnivn :

Ono set of Misses line KltMINi: Vl'HS, Ml'1'1-- '

and CULLAHS, lotli fori)).

All can nlTord to make a present, when such
iiugnlllcc ut goods can bo hud for tho money,

It Is WONDHItruL and ASTONLSIIlNt! every
ono s.is so thai sees II,

It li uvltm to attempt t menthn irluit
ire tell.

liver tutu,' that WAS, and IS (and (lOINtl
TO Hi:)

USEFUL,
USELESS,

AND UGLY.
PANCY,

PUNXY,
AND PINE,

OItNA.MP.NTAL,
OP OHIEXTAL,

AND OCCIDENTAL.

nini'.ni.v nn'osiTK tub DF.ror.
Hlltlanil VI.

llOVillllll,

I3ENCILS, DlMins Pencils, mndo In
1. tho fulled slates, aro much superior to
Kuber's, and me sold at lower prices. Try
them,

LOBK PArKK '

wpcafluwiwagecwr iia.sJscatg8wgBn nattiWMptfcim

PRICE TJIREE CENTS.

She Jutland gaily (Ettobc.

MONDAY, DECEMUKIt 20, IHTil.

"1,3'i'ri.i: Tt:ns.''
All Aililies- - Ililltrriil fSelnri' llie O-

iler Creek I em in is' Vssi.l tlllloll III
I'illslnrd, IliT.-jll- , IS5:t.

11V KNuS ilnli i, . M., up IlKNMXUIii.N.

Ml'. VciVAo'. VfVir TrnArrx, .tnlirn

i' (!i iitliimii : - Do lint nny nl .vmt think
Hint I li ne llin leal iiitcnli'iii of npplyuiK
in.V siilijcrl in my lie.iiois, nor am I nr- -

t!titl.ul,v iiiixliuis Hint .Vint should apply it

In llie speaker. Ii ivc not rliosen my suli-je-

liecatlsc, I lii'lleve, in Is mmictlmcs ns--

serteil I'.v speakers tlpnn cilileulldiml topics.
Hint llie iinfes!iiii cil tu.tclilns (ll.Tiualllles
n iersnn inr tin- conslilcriilidit nl nnyllilns
Imt litllr tilings. It may be line Hint the
dully luttliiio of n Ic.'icliei's vvmU. llio con- -

stunt hearing of llie same lessons, ami the
habit of i.'iinllniial correction inn.' nitirisin
have ii temkiii'y to eniittitct ami ('(inline

the tnentnl power of u loaclici In u certain
extent, ciopet Lilly If lie is sillsfieil with this
mental font!, nntl puis forth noext tiinn for
pratulcr tlinulits mill higher iillaliimenls.
Hut nil tilings mi- Ills, ntul await Ills apptn-iiintin-

Tliee.utlt with Its illviislty nf
Mirfat'P. soli, (Tuuate, piinlucilnns. ii'llg.
ions anil sovemtnents is incetileil fur his
stinly. lis glacial jciatclies, its ninililc
croiiiiig from tiio innimtnlti slilc, its fos-

sil leiinins Invito him luck tn remotest
times nnil promise him the mwt exipiislte
lileastiie mill liijn.vnuiit ns ho lliie.uls the
lrtliyilnthltie mae of Its changes anil fiirm-ntin-

History tuins his llumirlils lu,-- tn
nations ami Mnilnnis now tin iioue. It

truces the cause of their (.inwnfall anil
It lliaiks the pro Jlrs nl l i.ili..ltiiil)

nml Chrlsll.inily. It icrnimts the fields
whole truth lias battleil with en or, Inq-

uiry wllh ami with- - - slavery
ficiiloni. It unfiihls llie lich mines nf

It iiffrs him tho thdlcest thniihts
nf llie Kie.ilest thinkers "without iniiney
nml williinit pi ice," twrt'pl llie ("ieiiinii
iicce.ss.iiy tn leach f.itth ami gmsp them.
It nairatOB dteils nf the siilillincst liernlsin,
nf llie rnmpli'li'st suiTillce, nf the most
anient ilevntioti, as well us the most despi-
cable meanness nud miicleiiline; cruelty.
It sings In his cars the Inspiration of the
hauls' mid the pleasure nl tho academic
groves It utters words of monition and
picr-ent- numerous p.aiiple3 tor imitation.
Then when liu dilccls the minds of his
pupils upward, what n Held for extended
thought! The whole imivciso opens

As ho traces the planets mid
constellations moving on the wide expanse,
system after system, no enntractlng inllu-ene- o

can seize him now, hut with u mind
ever enlarging, with views grow ing morn
coinpichcnsive, mid Willi affections more
elevated, ho must look up through li.itt.ie
tn nature's Gnd. All llii.s and much mole
liu is called tn leach. YVo may belittle our
profession by lneapiicity and limited know-
ledge, lint iljis not Ihu nature nf our profes-
sion tn lender our minds narrow und
dwarfed. Hut I have chosen my subject,
because 1 believe It lo be llio tendency nf
the piocnt age, and nf allclasscsnf society,
tu look at icsulls anil not causes, to deify
success without any Injury fur the cause. In
depiecato In llio strongest terms failuic,
without asking for unv oNplaiiatinn. While
tills in iv lie Hue nf nil ai:es. especially is il

tine ni the younger poiiton nf suciely
We Imik at llie ilver as il so.vwnid llovv,
widening, deepening, rolling nn in beauty
nud power, beiuing on its lirimd siulacc
llio heavily laiicn ships, mid ever hasting
In mingle Its waters in I he luthotiiloss deep,
but icgird lint the liltie slicains that Inr
nvviiv. ciniie tticklhig dnvvn llie iiimtutiiiii-sid-

nud pur-n- o in ... ig coiii-'e- their
way lliiniigh llie ineadnw. nft coin caled
bv tangled grass and thicket deep.
'Wo give tin broil, nlttimestiitlie little

that lend sn willingly their aid In
tnrni the iii,ietlc strcain. Wcgiy.e upon
the nrm.-loiii- if the mlllioliaiic. Wcaihiilre
ils lolly prcpnt tluiis an I its I'liiiiniiiillng
mid cli'giinilv finished esUiinr Wo go
rniiud nbniit U und murk well Us fouiubi
linns. We uscoiid the Inwei und view Hie
limad ncics nf ibis man nf wealth, we see
Ills iw lis levelled bv llie roller and shaven
by liu' scythe, and vvevvish we Inn vvcie
lich nud 'd nf a like estate. may
lio we 111. line fiiituiu' hccntise liar nut
pinned upon us null gulden stlcains nf
vvcallli. lint we enter llie Interior of the
edifice, and we liuil every compu Uncut
elaborately HuMicd, lntefiilly udiirned mid

lichly filini-he- d. And, as we bchnlil Ihe
frcsciicd walls adoincil wllh the paintings
nf tho gi cutest utllst.--. nml llie insily cban-deliei- s

hanging frum llio ceiling, we led
inoiu than ever like hulling our anathemas
nt Hie goddess nf wealth. We ate silli ly
illsi'iiiilented with nut-- Iniltion. Hut how
few slop In consider, that tho owner nl
Ibis coveted estate commenced life vvilhniit
fi lends and without fnllime. I.illle by
little havu tliee in cumulations lieen made.
Slnvvly lias tills fnitune lieen unias.-c- We
forget that If ii young man cninmcncc.s nt
llflecn and smokes only a ten cent cigar
ufler each meal und continues this Iill his
llitce K'oio ntul leu years nnive iniin's

lime, he has Mpinndeicd by Ibis
loathsome- practice a small fnitune. Yes,
Air. rieslilcnt, a sum which It put at ii per
cent interest and compounded annually
will amount tn at this time, when age shall
have, silvered Ids locks with grey. r 1.210,.
HI, and tins' yon say Is n Utile thing, nanny
win 111 mliKling.

We enter the capltnl nl our nation, or
the highest cniilts nt nitr land nud listen to
thn eloquent mid impassioned words nl' the
statesman nr the champion nf Justice. Wc
mark the the prnlundliy nf
mind, llio generous culture mm almost tin
limited knowledge nf histiuv nud lilera
Hue, nf civil polity anil we stand amaed
at the power m me human luinn. i tow-
row, wlillo adtnlrlng tho gicalues.-- , tnuo
back the ilslnrv o sue i u person ! How
few note tiio llltlo sltcitns of inlliicnce and
knnvvledgo that havu been imiiilng In Iheir
mlto dining nil tho ) ears nl hlslile! One
stepfather back! How many such men
can dato tho birth ol their success in the In
spiratlon of tho room, mid to Hie
kind word of encouiagcmcntunil sympathy
coming from llio waim lieatt of the
teacher! This is no fcnlliucnt. Numer
ous examples uie on lecord testifying tn
this nolst. The approving look, the kind
word, the gentlo lemnnsliance, mid tho
helping hand, all Utile things In them-
selves, havo been the means of turning the
mind nf many a youth from tho ways nf
liimimcy and disobedience into the paths
of study and fcubscucnt lumor. The
teacher that was tho catiso of this may
have passed away, mid at whoso departtiio
there may havo been nn pomp nor costly
ceremonies by n busy and hustling
win Id, but ho lives hi Ihe hearts of those he
has blessed, nml if his name is found not In
tho annals of men, it is not omitted by llio
pen that I coords tho fall of ii sparrow. It
is said that n man wllh u yitko of oxen nud
a plow can tuin tho course of Otter Creek
in two hours, so that It will How In-i- in op.
posllo dliecilnu a little thing indeed -- hut
let the same man try near its mouth to
turn Its water backward, and how many
yoke of oxen and plows will ho need ' Who
cniicomputo tho force noccsnary to n con
pllsh such a w otk.

This Illustrates tho work of tho teacher,
especially of tho pi imary teacher. ai
aw dculln; with llw llltlo streams that ate

just beginning to How. Tho direction In
which they How is In n gieat measiiie in
your power. The. minds nf children me
turned ns easily as the stieam refetied In.
The deviation frum the propel- c nurse, may
bo small nl Ilrst, but the result ol me start- -

ing can lie only jnugrti ny the enu. li oy
the nttraiiiveiioss of hy the,

and enlliu.iastn of the teacher, and
by Hid piopcr of tho subject,
a'lnvo nf study is infused into a youthful
mind, a llltlo stieam lias been set in mil-

lion, and unless liiinid from ils pniuir
cotirst! by inllucnco unnatural to lis t.

will continue lo Increase In se,
in power and positive inlliicnce. This
stieam will Le, In a gieat measure,

It conliilns lu Its very nature, the
sources of Ils supply, the menus of Its own
enlargement. It ciii apprnptiate from the
whole universe its 'nourishment, by which
it will grow and develop until It appears In
llie majesty and dignity of nn educated
mind, HWnyitig Ihe destinies of nations,
shaking to the vciy center the foundations
which ignorance and superstition have
elected all over flic world, ili.setnliutitig
broadcast t lie principles nf justice and uni-

versal manhood, yen, tint cnnUnl Willi the
limits this vvoild ulTiilds liy Ils idino-- t

powers, Ils irrusps the veities nf
Hie eternal throne. This is the result of a

pioper comment ement in lite, tlieellect of
a number of little inllti'iiccs ihscieetlv
exerled at Ihe light lime, and liefiite habits
ate Ihcd. Suppose, nn the other h mil, a
hoy nfcipial nlnlily Is placed under dlicctl v
contrary inlhtenee. The school surround-
ings arc unpleasant, tho teacher is vvntitlng
in Intctcst and enthusiasm, presents Un-

truth of tho lesson in a bungling and
awkward manner, has no faculty- lo evcllc
tn action mid application, and sees "as
through il glass datkly," tin- importance nf
Ids posit idti , it is ohiintis to every one that
the natural ciin"ciUcnce of those, things
sometimes Ion ollcn indeed considiicd
trivial m themselves, will lie a dislike of
study, n disposition In engage In tiiimcy,
a wish to bo any win re latlicr than in the
selwol room, mid to do anything ccept
study. Thus n course has In n ( niuineiie- -

ed that will lead, it not tn dn.ii.ior ami dis.
honor in after life, eeiiuinh in the pus.i- -.

sion nf n li.ii row ami ciiiii..ii-le- , iiiiml. i

is true tint home suirouudmgs may luive
imieh In dn in this icspcct, and in' inai.v
cases they countet act good ltilluetici's. am!
impicssions received In school.

An education which renders lis possessor
the greatest good should be svmtnettical.
All Uie faculties ami power of the mind
might tn be instructed uml ttained, and
thus piep.ired to do their patt In life. It is
a law not only physical, but nIo mental,
that those faculties most evctcised will de-

velop the most npidly. Tho mind has not
only intellectual laeulties, but sensibilities
andwi'l. Is it not too Into that the force.
of the school room lias lieen exerted mainly
upon Intellectual faculties. Then in

with the law of
they have liecomi! Uie predominating
peiiodinllieindividu.il. History hm fur-
nished numerous examples nf men strong
intellectually, hut devoid of sensibility ami
having no cnnliol of the
men hi any community.

The .history nf HitlolT rxecuti.il at
X. Y., not long since Is

flesh in tin- - minds of us all. A
man finely oduratcd, but a fiend and a
murderer. I am not claiming that our
schools furnish too inauv scholars stroug
In povvorof mind ur thought, not that too
much excttion Is made to educate the
intellect, but lis a rule, too llttla Is
made too train llie hcnsibililies ami
the will. Teachers are not nlnnc

for llii.s. Theio has been an
outside pressiue upon them dcnundlug
fnwimlng, that then- pupils shall be ad-

vanced in their studies at just such rates nf
rupiditv. Ttlanyhave, liowevcT, considcied
the ttalnlng of ihe fcnsiliilities nml as sec
ondary in will, tmpoitattce nr Inn tlitlillg
tnnematul special attention, l mainiuin
that Uie sensibilities and will ought to ic.
iciveas much training nml itistructinn us
the intellect, that a man's success in life de- -

piyiuls as much upon the tnrmer as. the r,

ntul unless they me exercised they me
dclicient in power for good. In the traln-.n- g

nf the.-- o faculties, thero i ns gland u
l for the llluence nf little things, as in

educating llie Intellect. Who dues not ad
mire in fhlldtcn a mind suitable to tiio
woes and soruiws nf others, ready tn alle-

viate, the Dials and perplexities nf their
schnnlniatcs, easily susceptible tn hnpies- -

iolls of gnnd, ilcllr.llc hi fecliii'.', cmnlinnal
.mil sympathetic.

The.-- e aro plants of tender gtowth mil
need cateful culluie. The mind ought In
be ptcneonpie.l by them before trails nf
an opposite, character ato ilcvelopeii.
Habit binds us nil w lib tetters, stronger
th tn the bains with which .Ittpller hound
Priimelbeii-- . As the mind Is naturally in
clined to evil practices ami habits, the mote
the necessity tor vigllame mm tulellty on
tho part of those who deal with it in its
inrmative pcrlnil.

When any bad habit is firmly IKcd, It
tn hnpo.-ribl- e to i batige it. (Vt your

eyes over the community wilh vvldih ynu
uie acipialnled and unto tin- - men who aro
slaves to habits ol the must pernicious
character, men who pursue, u coitr-- e they
even condemn, because they think they
have not the power to bteak off and com-
mence in the tight ditectlon. Tlicie Is an
old story that iliustnte.s my point Inld of
Heteulcs who was the personification of
strength in ills day. It sccius that in tho-- e

nld b.iibarnUs tinie.! I suppo-- e It was ow-
ing In Ihelimcs that his wife did
nut get nlnng well together, and she dc
splto Ids mighty stiength delennlneil
to put him out of 'the way. Of
cotiise, no ocouircnoo would tuko
place Hnw she could nt- -

compllsh her object was In her a study,
Pinallv she hit upon lids plain She tnok
his coat Hint he was accustomed to wear,
dipped il into a liquid poison and put it
it back into its usual place. Xut suspect-
ing anything wrung, ho put oh his coat and
wore it ns usual. Presently the lilllecapll-lailc- s

in the skin uliMiiblug the polon re.
maining in the meshes of the coat, con-
voyed It into bin system. Percciv Ing after
a time something was wrong, lie took off
ids coat and nothing could induce him to
wear it longer. Hut lie had alieudywirn
it too long, the wotk was niviimpllshed,
nud the mighty mm of st length fell liy this
device of his wife. The only wny In which
he cntild have saved hlj 11 If was. either not
to have put it on or to have taken it oil
immediately. Thus had bhblls mu futmeil
in Httie boys mid gills almost uuennscloiis.
iv, habits of deception, hublls of using pin-fau- o

and disrespectful language, habits of
negligence and idleness, habits nf ridiculing
companions and classmates habits nf pas-sio- n

and violent temper, habils of toent-men- t
and revenge, and so on, through tho

whole list of evil propensltlci characteristic
of fallen humanity. The longer these mo
practiced tho stiongcr they glow, until like
tho stream near its mouth, they are scarce-
ly susceptible nf change. If theio i" a

pitiable sight in the vvoild. It is tn see a
man nf noble mind, nf commanding Intel-

lect, of lino sensibilities, capable ot appro,
elating tin- - beautiful In art, lu music and
pncliy, and vet no power over tho will,
liu Is like a stalely ship, built of Ihe
strongest timber, by the best nf woikmcn,
nml complete in all ils parts, save the rud-do- r

In lost, it Is, therefore, iltiveu help-

lessly, hopelessly, I'.v tho blast, tossed to
and fro by conllleling Moims and final y
dashcl upon tho shoals and iiuicksands in
Irretrievable ruin. Such w recks of human,
ity can everywhere bo seen men .ot ablii-ly- ,

of judgment and penetration, hut hav-in- g

nn control of the w 111. Not very long
slneoIheardsuclinm.nl lectiiio bcfoio a
largo audience, and as he poured foithhls
Mream of eloipieuce, tin so kcinng thought
,..,i.i ,,i.i,ii,i iim-1- that befiiio thn week
w is ended ho might bo Inebriated, wallow,
lug In the mite and desecrating his God

given power by practices that even th.
brutes would disdain to perform.

Ilnvv many young men of promise,lirlL-l- i
cmidldates nf future greatness, nre in i
going fot tit Into the world, but nte Hal, I, t
fall whenever the Hist temptation i:,
senls itself. They nro easily wooed Iii
the paths of innocence and npriglitiu .
the seductive voice of plei-siii- e ntul him
dishments of v.Ieo what is the iniib-wll-

all these, ynu ask. I answer I iiui.
their wills have tint been educated. C

science Is not tho continuing power, 'i i

ask if it is a psrt nf your business In u
struct the wills of tiio children you ,u.
leaching. I answer ns much vour biisinc.-n-s

it Is In instinct them in their slmiifs
We labor day ntter day, week after vvrel;
month nfter month, and year after yi ei
from early morn till dowy eve t teaeii oi t

scholats the multiplication fable, to ii' .do
ono fraction by another, to compute

Interest, to parse a iintin in Uie pic li
catu after an lnlranitlo veil, in tin- man
native or objective cr.se.Jss tin ,bji t n,
lie. lo change the signs ol all the tin-
of an algebraic ciinntitv c, ,'o'. i i
parenthesis when prcceiie.', l y tin m
sign nud so on ad lil.it m i. but vvb.it
all tills amount to, if when thr le.,,
instruction, they have no v eil ',lefl-ii-,- l i

of right and wrong ; it tbev b . c m i ' .

taught to deles', hyponisy and ,li pti,
and to prize frntikness and tiuibfnl"
if they have not been taught to i o

their 'temper ntul pasions and to 1, ', i

beating mid obliging. If Uiev have t tl
power to tcslst thu temptation even il
comes in fascinating forms und to ay

nn emphasis that needs no tepct'ti ,!'
Tliis may be n different presentation nf t!
subject than Unit which is etistninarv p, I

pteseiited. but I believe it is the tine
The will Is the coulinllingpnwer in tn ir
being. I)r Holland lias truiy said. t '

will Is the back-bon- e of success." Sum
lUiermhied wills arc the best legacv i

snn can inherit, lint ihcy nted disciplini
nnd llie time mot cffcc'llvclv , dn thi-I-

early yeais When X'apnlc ,' said t "
Assembly, "I generally In wl-i-

nndeitnke," when chief i

istralesald "I will fight it , ot , u tlr-- l

if II takes all suintne'. ' th.
llian half saved .ml ltii iiliuin

moie than half capiliired. JMl.urlli ,,-l-

Pathcr ilctnmds of nnv (f n- - - t;
the choices of our wills shall b" for th,
things that conduce most tn our happi.,-
and his dory. This inclination nf
wills makes chiisfians nf ns all Xt "t.i
In education, but In all branches nf in,ln
try, and in nil professions in life,

ate the nf success. N

turn's grandest work isnnlv nn uggn-- j it."
of the tiniest panicles. Domestic fclicii
la secured, not by talent, tint liy weaith,i- - t

liy the exctcise of nny inlditv'facully, bet
by kind words, a forbearing spirit, and lit
tie deeds of duality and kindness. Li'lle
ads of courtesy nr civility have nlier
proved tn be Uie jiassport to success am'
alllucnce "You can lie a man," cotniti
from the warm heait of the phllanthropi--- '
has saved many a man sunk in the lovves
depths of Inebriation, when all the law s r,i
God and man might thunder in ids ears tie
heeded. Some of these men have become the
brightest ornaments of our land, and w hose
words of clnnucnrn and w isdom we all
light to hear. Suiely we all can do a thi'-s-

small as this to augment our own hnpr
ness and the t:ond of our fellow nun
Events of vital inipoitnuee to nations have
of loo depended on ?o.ne tllvial fin U!l.
stance.

Hugo says that llie victory of Wnti'ih
was duo tn the fact that il cow-bo- y su l !

one of the generals hastening with
forcenients to the field of conflict, " t iki.
this road Instead of that," and incmse
(picnce tlie glistening points of their I av, n

cts foretold their coming in seii 'in to e

the heattsnf their fellows, and
means of this road they weio enabled In
arrive a little sooner than the Prom hie.
foicemenls, and the field for England

How different thu political sky i i

Europe would have been, if long afti r 'i
roar of cannon on tho plains of Wiitcil,
had ceased it' the same cow-bo- y bad sa
take that mud iiiMead of ibis. Hut i.t,
far (low n the vista nf ages to man's pi n
val home ! Mark how one net of i

dice, partaking of the liirbiddcn lint,'
nne foi bidden tree 'brought death into m
world and till our woe," and tell me if t

things me nt' no uccnimt. Hut I have p
sued this thought sulllciently to slmw
bearing and lnipoitance. In a bth-- uni
marv of this subject, 1 claim fust that th
intellect, sensibilities and will deni u.
equal instruction and training! and I1 i
our great mistake mining many tcacheu
has been the concentration of all their inn
upon developing the intellect. Second!'
that the host time, almost thconly ciTci f i

time to induce a love nf study", to rend, i

delicate und nctlle the sensibilities, an i i

train the will sn that It shall chin is. t'
light and emphatically reject the nn i .
In" carl v life, much outlier Hi at iirinv m.(
p.ise. 'Thirdly, that we t, i f.tn ji.,1 ., i

the results without Inqu iiii.-tln- - c.u;-- i
I have termed these lltih thin simtb,
they ate, but arc In,, ilu-.- n ot s '.
I will dim-b- sav '.n ; ', ,1 th biM w,
actUiie success, piuiiii.H'i.i , ,, , c.,1 ii,i
Is tn pel fnl m faitlifullv tied.1 T.'it ,

our wink, however trivid t,v m
The teacher that dues tics will ie, i,v,
toward, although he n iv lain i u -- n

eluded spot "Inr limii tic tnt-- v lnnm'-men- .

Cnnsi I'litsiiessnf dutii s vv II pc t,,i i

ed will sweetin his slumbi is. 'I'iie I cue i

lions ot those lie h is blcs-- c 1 w ill be .

fened iipuu him. und vv In'ii In sli.il! li c

enleicd iipnli the i ol b ss
he ,vdl leave beliind u men lytl.i
grow briifhler us tin vein i,,,l n.

Xlw Havkn Mviii.i l I'r 'in New II iv

en depot there weie shipp, d I'll, I

7300 lbs., of poultry "470 lbs.,
2770 16s., cheese. P.aiiliv i lili . u

ler L's to 3."ci tiice-- e lli

Yi:itai:xt:s MviiMr - On Suit!,
trade was lively ; pricis t'.i i I'nTu, ,1 '

tlll'lbs., of butter SlH.i h' I'

lbs., wool, and L'f ot

shipped from Veigetim - II" ler i'i
(iOoi eggi 30c; cheise 1" i pork ,

eivti beans $l,73 t" ' - - 1' " "t"e f" t

per bushel.

A Am ibnt Powm ii Inns -- W. .,

seen m.v llio Vergennes I , , n.ulc, , a . ,i

liously engraved and orn.iniented p oi--

horn, formerly owned and canUd Iv

Epliraitn .Tacksou of Panton. The pn uiri
would plcnto Th. Nnst, although llu-- bcur
the dnto of 1732, Tho old horn khows

vice plainly, and hat no doubt been In many
an Indian skirmish, nml on inure than oi ,

scouting ndventuro during tin early jmr-ofth-

Hatiiisldfo Grants It U r. all
curiosity and Is highly prim d by St'. W

lace Holland, of this plan, its pr, i,u
owner,

If ynu wntitmt intciustimr I nnk m a pi
sent Inr n ftiend, buy tho Oicon loi',.i. ,

Poets of Spnuldlug Sc Co.

Wai.iox's Yliimom- Ukoisiuii, Par.net-Ahnana-

mid Hiislncss Dlicctory for Is. f

Tho only Vermont lteglslcr publisher'
Single copies, by mall, 15 cents. Add,i-- s

Gi.onn Paper Co., Itutland.

Thcro is no question hut what llie ccU

a ol 1 lmvvood Collar Is tho best pa i

o'lur ever Intrwhiccd. Allen & Diew ime
just received (5,000 which they nre selliu,
for 55 onts a box


